
BUT ONE. ENEMY.

Only tbyw.-l- f thyself can barm.
l'or-- l It ootl And (ull of

A it itm south wind wbtnprrel warm.
Walt thou till storm ftod tumult cra.

PATTY'S MUSIC BOX

Patty was ho happy that fcho

fairly jumped up and down. It Lad been
Knowing all tbo morning, and a no ono
had been to the farm Luiiite, I'atty Lad
Imh-i- i having a very dull time. Right after
breakfast she had helped mamma do the
dishes, had made her bod (for alio was an
industrious little girl) and then alio had
dressed and undressed Arabilla until ho
vas tired even of her. Now, however,
ulio was very much excited, for when lr.
tlray came in front of her house ou Lil
way to sco poor. Hick Mm. James, ho saw
I'atty in the window and called to her:

"Ask your mamma if you can go down
and 83iid the day with Amy, for she Las
a sore throat, and if you can. 1 11 atop for
you when I come hack," lie said. Mamma
was williujr, and now Patty was getting
ready logo.

Vi'hile Mrs. Ilcndrick was trying to eo
if Patty'8 faro was clean, that damsel was
dresbiug Arabella and talking as fast as
her tongue would run:

"Mamma, do you suppose Mrs. Oray
will let Amy have the lovely little puppy
in the house? I H you believe we'll have
iam tarts for supper? Have I got to come

licforo dark?"
Finally mamma said: "Why, Patty

Hendrick, you must stop, or you will
drive me crazy, and I can't get you ready
to go at all."

All this happened a good many years
ago, and little girls nowadays would think
that I'atty looked funny if they had seen
her when she was ready to start. Sho
had on bright red stockings and a red
and brown plaid dress. Her hair had been
done up on corn cobs tho night before to
inuke it curl, and her faco was almost as
rosy as her stockings. Then she put on a
thick brown coat, a white fur capo and
hood, and red mittens, and she was all
fixed when the doctor came.

On tho way down to the village Patty
and tho doctor met a gray haired, cross
looking gentleman riding on a black
horse. Patty nodded happily, and tho
gentleman nodded back, while Dr. Gray
aaid:

"How did you happen to know Mr.
Simms? I didn't suppose that he liked
little girls very much."

"I don't believe ho does, for ho always
looks bo cross. One day last summer 1

went to the jiostoinee with papa, and Mr.
Simms came out with a lot of papers in
his hands. After he got ujou his horse's
back ho dropped homo and looked very
cross about it. I went axid picked them
tip and gave them to him, and now he
always says, 'Ilowd" do. Putty? to mo."

After she had finished, Putty blushed,
for that was a long speech for a little girl
who had been taught that "children
should bj seen and not heard." but tho
doctor was so kind that no ono was afraid
of him.

Soon they reached tho hnuso, and Amy
was in the window watching for them,
and oli! how glad she was to see Patty,
for a soro throat is not very good company
on a stormy day.

Tho littlo girls went upstairs into Mrs.
Gray's room, and there was the puppy
dozing away in front of the fire, and on
o:jo of the chairs was Amy's doll. Violet.
Now Violet had a wax head and Arabella
hud n china one, but they were as good
friends ns their mammas for all that.
First t ho girls had a romp with tho puppy,
cud then they put Violet and Arabella to
bod. r.nd then Amy said:

"Why the very "ideal I forgot to show
yovi what Uncle Charlie sent me on my
birthday." and oft she trotted. In a min-ui- o

sho camo back with a little round blue
box with a handle on top. She turned
the handle and the box played a lively
tune. Patty was 60 astonished that sho
could hardly speak, for she had never seen
a music box before. Amy played tune
after tune and then she let Patty play.
They had their supper up in Mrs. Gray's
room on a doll's table and from doll's
dishes, but although they had tho cutest
little jam tarts you ever saw, still Patty-wa- s

so taken up with the music box that
the tarts didn't taste as good as sho had
expected.

While Sara tvas hitching up the horse
to take Patty home she played a fast tune,
and such was her excitement that she
almost forgot to put Arabella's cloak oil
When she got home I'atty told her papa
and mamma all about it. and said that sue
did wish sho could have one, and that
night she dreamed that she saw littlo an-

gels, all playing on music boxes instead
sf on harps.

Weeks went by, but Patty did not for
get, and I am afraid that she teased her
her mamma a great deal. Finally Mrs.
Ilendrick told her that for every stocking
she domed nicely she should have a
penny, and also a penny for every six eggs
sho found.

W'licu the first of summer came Patty
had nearly enough to buy the longed for
music box. One bright, warm Sunday
Patty went to Sunday school and the les
son was about giving. After it was over
tho teacher. Miss Lucy Sessions, told the
little giris how the minister had told tho
people in church that morning about the
prairie fires put in Michigan, and how a

rer.t many people were left without home
or clothes "or money.

''Just think of it, children," Miss Lucy
said, "there pre little boys and girls who
haven't any clothes or anything to eat
and no place to go, and some of them

5 have lost their papas and mammas.
Aren't you sorry for them?" The children
all suid thev were. Then Miss Lucy said:
"You still have your homes and parents,
and don't you think that you could give
them some of the pennies that you have
to buy candy with? You think of it, and
if you decide that you can, bring them
next Sunday."
' 'All the way home Patty was very quiet,
and ft seemed as if ' there was a lump' in
her throat- - She was very sorry for those
hildren out in Michigan, and sue tnought

ft must be dreadful not to have any shoes,
cr Burner, or anything; but the only
monev she had was that she had been
saving for the music box. and oh! sho
couldn't e that up. it had taken so
Inner to cct it.

Thouzhts of those poor children In
Michigan tortured her all the week, and
when she started for tha Sunday school
tho next time there was something heavy
la her pocket, and something heavier in
her little heart.
- Sho waited untd the lesson was over,

-- Ka nnt ht--r hniid in her Docket
jiLiMook out two or three handfuls of
pennies and. small phang.' These she laid
In Miss Lucr'a lap. Ouiy a little over $3

- in oil. bat as much to her as f300 to some

That for the folks In Michigan," she
said, and ran out before Miss Uiey could

ratty walled boV tol J?rt CJMV
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way was through some woods. ' When
she had gone about half way she sat
down and cried aa if her little heart would
break. When bo was crying the hardest
she looked up and saw Mr. Simms.

"Ilowd" do. I'atty?" he said.
"Ir-et-t- y sir," she answered

between her fcotn.
Then he tibked her what was the mat

ter. and he told him all about tho peoplo
iu Michigan, for she thought because he
didn't go to church that he didn't know
about them. He looked so kind and in
terestoi, not one bit cross, that sho told
him about the $3 and the music lxx.

lie told her to be a brave girl and not
cry, and then ho asked her to kiss him
good-by- , for he said ho was going u lung
way oft. Sho did and then trotted home,
feeling better, because she had told some
ono of her trouble.

Tho next night after sho had gono to
bed Putty heard her papa say: "Well, 1

have found out what that Mr. Simms has
been doing hero. He has been writing a
book, aad starts for New York
on his way to Europe. Whut an ugly
fellow he was!"

One duy later in the week the minister
came to seo Patty's mother. He said ho
had something to show her; he handed
her a note and this is whut sho read:

Mr. Cunningham Enclosed you will
fiud a check for $100. which you will
please send to Michigan with tho rest. I

don't want to be outdono by little Patty
Hendrick. Euwaho Simms.

There is only a little more to the story.
Ono morning, about two months after
this, the expressman stopped at the Hen
drick farm house and took out a good sized
box, on which was printed in large letters:

MISS PATIENCE UKNDIUCK,
u .

KtW HAMPSHIRE,
U. S. A.

When Patty's papa opened it there was
what do you suppose? A big, big.

music box, made out of shining dark
wood, beautifully inlaid with mother-o- f

pearl. It was made abroad and there was
a kev with it, and after it was wound it
would play for an hour. Mr. Simms' card
was in tho box, but that was the last
Putty ever heard of hii. Springfield Re
publican.

Amusements of a Conjurer.
In December, 18o8, Bosco, the world re-

nowned conjurer, camo also; he was a
wonderfully jovial man, reveling in tho
practico of legerdemain, of which he was
a consummate master, and not in the
least reluctant to fool all he met, high
and low, in public and in private, lie
was the last of tho prestidigitators who
trusted more to their marvelous manipu-
lation than to artificial tricks andjpre- -

contrivances; short and very stout,
Eared perform in a sleeveless shirt,
black velvet tunic, and, flourishing his
massive white arms in the air, apostro-
phize tho "splritl iufemali mid" before
executing some perfectly incredible feat.

On market days, strolling before the
countrywomen and their wares, he
would carefully pick up a carrot or a
turnip, cut it open abstractedly, and with
feigned surprise extract a piece of money,
repeating the experiment several times
from different baskets, till tho dazzled
venders ruthlessly performed the same
operation on their whole stock In quest
of the coveted silver. Bosco, laughing
like a boy at I is practical joke, generally
bunded his dupes the valuo of their dam-
aged goods, preaching meanwhile a serious
little homily on the dangers of covetons-nes- s.

During his stay in Berlin he was
asked to perform before the regent and
his family. In tho course of the seance
ho iKinted to a terrestrial globe on a
stand, saying to the prince: "Highness,
drop your finger on tho kingdom of Prus
siu, and you will see it grow under your
touch." The prince complied with the
request, and as he placed his hand on the
specified spot tho frontiers expanded on
either side, to tho incredulous surprise of
a score of bystanders. Bosco denied that
he bud the gift of prophecy. "Court ana
Society."

Method of Electric Acupuncture.
The Chinese, we are told, employe

acupuncture at least 4,000 years si no,
and tho Japanese adopted it long ago.
Their practitioners employed puncturing
needles of gold and silver, and tneir manu-
facture was an art of great importance.
They were of different shapes some
bladeu like swords, and others or tne ordi-
nary needlo form. At the end of the
Eighteenth century acupuncture was In-

troduced into Europe, and was developed
in the present century. M. Gaiffe, a
French electrician, has recently con-
structed a variety of needles for electric
acupuncture especially applicable to tho
perforation of painful tumors, so as to
avoid unnecessary pain.

By the electric acupuncture the current
is conveyed into the tumor and applied at
the point where it is most required to
effect the dissolution of the morbid liquid
contained in it. For this purpose the
blade is varnished, except at tho point,
and thus insulated, so that the current
only escapes at he point. Glass or India
rubber has been used to coat the needle,
but insulating' varnish is preferred, since
It does not thicken the probo so much.
Tho upper end of the needlo is connected
to one pole of the voltaic battery used,
and there is a conducting plate applied to
the skin and connected to the pther pole.
Whon, therefore, the needle is ' forced
into the tumor the current flows from its
point to the conducting plate through the
flesh and decomposes any unhealthy fluids
there may be in its passage. This process
aids the absorption; of these secretions
and the destruction of the tumor. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Care of av Coal Oil Lamp.
Although the daily press prints copious

statements of horrors, many people con
tinue to confide in the common oil lamp
with a fearless reliance nothing short of
incredible, considering tho well known
dancers associated with its careless man
agement. Some of the state legislatures
hove enacted-law- s o regulate the manu-
facture of kerosene oil; limiting the "flash-
ing point' to not less than 100 dega. Fah-
renheit. This, however, appears to he an
illusory safeguard. Experiments seem to
have conclusively proved that most of the
lamps made will, even witn tne best qual
ity of oil, generate gas in sufficient quan-
tities to cause a violent explosion. A
writer in a late, number of The Scientific
American compares the ordinary kerosene
lamp to a miniature gas machine, making
gas and depositing it in the oil ' tank : as
effectively as though it were an apparatus
especially designed tor tnat purpose. -

It may be worthy of mention her hat
the gas thus referred to is an elenient
capablo of exerting Immense energy when
iinnitedl bu t - this continirencv can bo al
ways provided against "by nsing a good

oil. so as to leave little space in the tank
for gus. Under these conditions a lamp
that 13 carefully handled and never re
plenished while burning will rarely or
never explode. "U Ah la Boston. Bad
got.

THE PEOPLE'S KITCHEN.

Food FaruUhod t Coat for the Working
1'ropU of fiwlturlud.

Durinor mv recent vacation I hod an od--
unity of visiting one of the "Cuisines

opulaires" that fcro coming to be a pecu-
liar feature of some industrial centers in
Switzerland. In 1877. while a socialistic
congress was iu session at Cliaux-le-Fonds- .

near Neuchatcl, one of the speakers said:
All tho ariruments in the world will not

have as much effect on the working man
ns a good plate of hot soup." These seed
wero sown on good ground, ror a monin
later the first iopular kitchen wan opened.
and similar institutions are now to be
found in other parts of Swltaerland. Tho
aim of these kitchens is to supply work
ing people wit h good wholesome food ct
cost price. They are not charitable iusti-tion- s

in any sense of tho word, nor do
they depend on contributions from tne
rich, nor on subsidies from the state, in
order to keep them going. They are joint
stock concerns, but in order to interest
the lurgest number of persons possible in
their sQccess the value of the shares is
fixed at a minimum sum.

Tho one I visited hus a capital of 10,000
francs. 7,000 francs of which has been
paid in. and the shares are held by very
nearly 7,000 persons. It owns the build-
ing it occupies, which, though by no
means palatial, is amply sumcient tor tne
purpose. Un tne ground floor there are
two dining rooms, large enough to ac
commodate from 600 to 650 persons, a
smaller oue for women, a waiting room
and an office. The establishment is run
on a strictly cash basis, but Instead of
paying with money customers settle by
means of checks, which can be purchased
in any quantities, and it is not unusual
tor workmen to purchase these enccks in
sufficient quantities to last them a month- -

Tho kitchens are all located in tne base-
ment, where is also the "cantine," a
branch of the institution about which I
shall say more presently. The bill of
faro and the prices are the same in all the
dining rooms. Three meals are served up
In close succession, ar.d as no one Is al-

lowed to remuin at table after he has fin
ished his repeat the institution is able to
feed about 1,800 people daily.

Between meal hours food can be had by
any who want it, but no wine is ever
served except when accompanied with
food. Ihe prices charged are as follows:

cents; meat, boiled or roast, one-fift- h pf a
pound if the latter, a trine more if the
former, o cents; a ration oi vegetables, a
cents; wine, 2 conts a glass, t) cents per
half pint or Is cents for a litre; a ration
of bread, 1 cent. So you see a person can
have a square meal, composed of bread,
meat, vegetables and a glass of wine (and
I may add that this latter article is of a
good quality and sold pure), for 13 cents.
The institution not only supplies its cus-
tomers with meals, but also Bells them
cooked food to carry avay with
This Lranch or the bureau is conducted
at the cantine, where prices for bread and
meat are the same aa in the dining rooms,
but the portions are one-tent- h larger, and
two portions of vegetables are sold for S
cents.

Cuisines populaires also furnish the
public schools of the town with soup
trratultously and with bread at cost price.
The managing committee are supplied
with a certain number or checks that they
can give away as they please, and all the
food left over at the end of each day la
distributed to the poor. The cuisine is
managed by a board of directors who rorm
threo committees, charged respectively
with looking after the wine, food and fur-
niture. The employes are few in num
ber: a stewardess, who receives a salary
of 1.800 francs a rear; a female cashier
and cook, each of whom is paid 65 francs
a month, and some girls to wait on table,
who are paid 25 francs monthly. In addi
tion to their wages all the employes are. 'r 1 V .1 1 1
Iea ot course, uiiu tuose n uu are uuiy em-
ployed a few hours each day can gain the
rest of their time in factories. Henry
Ilaynie in New Orleans Picayune.

Fighting Grasshoppers In Algiers.
VnrJnna devirea flrA resorted to. Two

such are most In favpr, the ,meinafa3"
and the "apparells Cypriotes." The former
consists of cotton or woolen cloth of a
very rough surface, wbich is spread over
the ground. The locusts are caught in
the coatinsr. are shaken together and
are turned in deep ditches or stamped to
death. The "appareils Cypriotes" are
6heets of muslin about 200 feet long and
3 feet wide, stretched over frames and
placed upright along the path of the in-
vaders. It Is the habltpf the locust not
to turn in its progress, but to endeavor to
surmount every obstacle in its way. It
will try to climb the cloth, which is beaten
by sticks. The insects fall to the ground,
are swept together and destroyed. The
artillery also fires heavy charges of blank
cartridges into the swarms, the cavalry
employed to stamp the jnsects.' into, tha
ground, and the native Iroops gre not fur-
nished with' rations of meat in order to
stimulate their appetite for the great
national dish, stewed locusts, broiled
locusts and locust raw.

The Virtue of the Me
The mule Is very rarely 6tck not near

so often sick as 'is the horse. Its hoofs
are much sounder. It is not so apt to be
Injured, not being so easily frightened-I- t

will do the same amount of work on
two-third- s the amount of food required by
the horse. It will eat coarser food. When
properly bred and handled it Is fulj as
trustworthy and industrious as ihe horse,
and more docile than the horse. The do-
cility and patience of the ass is proverbial
The mule endures exposure better than
the horse. It will endure heat better, and
I have never been able to perceive that it
did not endure cold as well, though the
notion that it cannot is general. But there
is no good reason why it should not endure
the weather of the northern states. Whil6
the mule Is most used in warm climates)
it is also used Inregions'where the temper-
ature is' full as low as in pur northern
states and there lasts longer than dq pur
horses. Country tfentlemsn.

A Torriblo Downfall.
Mrs. Highprice Oh, my daughter, we

are ruined ruined!
Evelina Highprice (gasping for b;ath)
O mother, dear, teU me, tell !me what'

has come upon vb ' ' ' r ' 1

Mra. Highprice (solemnly Daughter,
our 'old coachman's beautiful lavendei

are too large for thd 'owe'lj
ittle dove we haye lust encaged. Yaniei

'" : 'Blade. '

A Special odoctmfnt.
Agent I'd ike to insure your life.
Respectahle Old Party I don't want

my life insured.
"But we offer special Inducements.

Every policy is paid ou death."
"Well, all the companies do that."
"Yes, but we pay up even If yp,p rd

hanged. How's that special. induce'-tnent- t'

Texas Etf tings. ; : : ,, . - ---

A'

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of tun United States, assem-

bled by their deligutes In national convention.
uau ou the tlireholl if their proceeding tn
honor the memory ol their II ml icreut leader
and Immortal champion of llbeity and Urn
rights of the people, Ahrahaiu Lincoln, and to
cover lo with wreallit Impel Ishaltle re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leader liu have been lii'tre recently
called away from our councils, irant. tiai field.
Arthur, lian-nn- C'unklltig. May their mem-
ories be fan litully cherished, tte also re'-al- l

with our KreetliiK and prayer for IU recoveiy
the name of one of our llvliu hero s uhoho
nifinorv will be treiifured In the history both
of republican ami of the republic. The naniH
l llial in Hie u'niie roinirr iuiu ivTvruc ihihi
of victory. I'hillp H. hlieridan.

Iu ihe rpirit of tluee irieat leader and of our
t huiiiau liberty, and with that hos-

tility to ail forms of itett;otlMn aid oppression,
which is the fundamental idea of Ihe republi
can partv. we end Irate-iiu- l concrulula;ioi
to our fellow A merlc:iii of Itra.ll upon their
Kieatuctof emauclpnlion wliluh completed
the Hboiltloii of slavery tlirounoui lue iwo
American continent. We earip-sti- y hope wo
irav foou congratulate our fellow citizens of
Iri-- li birth upon the peaceful lecoveiy of home
rule for Irelaud.
WK A KKl KM U"R fNSWKHVlVO "PVOTIOK
to the tiaiiona' constitution and to iliu iiul-s- ol

ible uiiiou of states to I lie uulooi:iiy re-
served to the stales under the cohvtitutloii. to
the personal rights and liberties ot citizens lit
all tiates and territoiles l the union ami es- -
iieclallv to the kiin-ciu- aud sovereign right of
every citizen, iloh or poor. naUve or l"icln
born, white or blank, to bift oue Iiiio ;ilol u
the imi.llc elections ami to have that ballot
duly counted. We bold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and juxi and equal repre eiitallou
of all n ople I-- be the foundation of our re- -

tuultcail government aim ueniiiuu nimine
eL'islaiion to vecure the inteiiiily an 1 pmity

tt elections which are the f uutalns of :sll pub-
lic authority. We clisrce that the. present

a::d the democrat ic uiaj rity In
congress owettieir existence tnihe suppression
of the ballot by the fnmr-i- l iMlU'fW'Ht "nor ihe
coiist'tu'ioii and lawH ot iio I niieii Mates

We are uiiuroinpiomis'injiy in javor ot nie
Aiiierieim svstem of iirotccllon. V e protest
against the destruction LMip'Vien by M;'' (ir -- I

dent and his parly. ii y - i'v U i;it-ur- l

of Knrone
WKIVilXHKfl'OKT INTFHI'STS OP AMKHI(:A.
We accept the issiiu, and ciinbilett'tly appeal to
the people for their jildgiiiiuit. The piolcellve
system must be maintained, Ms ali;niiloimi"iit
has alway buen followed by tei'iiral dib ster
to all interests eept thoic of tho uin-liie- r

ami slierilt.
We denounce the iMillH-

- bti is dtiviruoiive to
general buMin-s- . li.ixii . and tlm lariiuiu Inter
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent am patriotic action oi tne re-
publican representatives congress in oppos-
ing ils nasKaue. W e condemn the proposition
ot the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insis' that tne unties tiiereon
sha I be adjusted and maintained so a to fur-
nish full aud adeiuute protection to that

Tne republican party would effect all ueeoed
reductb-- the national by repealing
the taxes ou tobacuo. which are an arrogance
and burden to si(fi jcutiiio. aiiU thy at upon
spin's uijed in the aitj anil fur muchai' icuf pur- -
posen, illitl uy Hiicu revision 01 uie mini
will tend to check im) 'i ts o sitcji arti les as
a e produced by our en-:e-

. lie pMl'Mi!;t!(tn (if
which uives cliijiloyiiitiiit to latior, ili;l re-

lease fi'm lmiiort duties these artioles of for- -

eiicii production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot b( produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger revenue than is i iiiritt
for t lie wants ot government, oi internal iax-- s

rather than Minender any pail of our i rotec-tiv- e

system at ti e joii.t beh st of the w hisky
ring and agents of foreign iiianuf act tin rs.

AGAINST rAUI'PK AMI Ut Ii(!! IK VP
V ctT.lare hostility to Ihe it ! iJ nation into

this couii,iy ol fiiif ib ci:ia'ct 'ii'pi.j- - and of
Chinese l;(bur alien to our ci situation and our
constitution, and we demand Die ugl l ouforue- -
no lit of existing l;;ws against it iinl favor sucl
immediate legislation as will exclude such la
bor 1 1 on) our siiorcs.

We declare our oniMHtlon to aM combit.a- -
tioiiH of capital organized in (rusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among .ur citizens and we reconi;;;."iiid
to coogress and tliP StUte ltiuisiuiures In tlift'r
respective luilsdlctlo"? Mich h'tnsl.Ttlon ns win
prevent l(ie cen-lio- oi uiscnemes io iu---s

heVier ole bV tiudue Charges on' their eimitlles'
or by unjii t rates for tlje ti'aiisportutivp. 'if
their pruuucis 10 iparxef

we aii;i've IhgiSiittiou (y uoegiess to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair d s elim-
ination betweon

PvllLIO l.NU LKOISL.TIOX.
We reathrui the noltcy of aitroi i ding th

public lands of the UhiUd .States t be. hoi;vsi
sieaus lor Aineiiciin ciu.eus xy.u r;i-- i ,.it
aliens, w'tie- - the i.viUlcaii partj- - fe(itJ'il'1isbc.i
In i6;a agahiA jlie peiJjt'e.it' onposiiion r.f
the deinocra's in cinigic.ss, which lias hrofttth,
our great western iiouiiiin imp magi.iceui Up
velopemeit. 'Hie restoration of :uoaytiejf R
grants to il)e nubljc ppm in. fp. t:i $ ifYtual scttlpi-s.wlij.i- j, U(iuK ifdw th

iii' I'reiiMHUi Artntir shcuid be
contiiw.eu. Wo deny Hint tlie dcm-rcrat'- c party
lias eer restored one acre to the peoph, but
declare that by the j'mt action of republicans
aud deninc-at- s about, fifty million acres f
earned lauds, originally glinted Jor liifl Voc--

ruction of railro.-i.ds- , e been re.atort'd to,
tijp ji;l:!tp duiitaiu lu" uuVeuaiic tot co,iiUitii':
Inserted by tti;' icib.licac party Iu the oiigiii-a- l

"ranis. We chars? t c'decratic m'ih-trati- on

ith lailurc to tipcat e idsscc.uUna tu
Heltlefa tit!g to' I'nil fioi'est'ij'ijls au v. jlii U.-- .

iiiT am lawons iu:iuj; M'r WV" IWt 'M to
liarrass innocent s X jt iuhl piose- -
cutjops (iip.lef tj)p ibtite of exjKv-ir-

(raus ami vsuuatnis tne law.
ai.iiissio. ui iMiiiuiais,The Eoveinment by coi:grcs of the territor

ies is based upon necessity only to the cod thtthey may become stales in the union ieie-for- e.

whenever the coml'i'ii pf 'p.,;;l'uiou.
UUsimaterial reeorcjig, R lotehigeupc uci

morality are suh a t psure stable loil roverumeit therein, tle roiile fsiu-l- i tVivUoi les
eho((ld b- - jiC"rtnts'.d. rltit iiivnn: iu them,
tp forui fpv tlie(j;ulvc btiits'.ituticus and state
governmeuu ami ov a J Uled info the union.
Pending piepaiitll n for statehood all oilicers
tnereoi suouia oe sciecteu rroin Dona tide
resid-ut- e and rltlzcus of the territory whf-iei- u

tliey are to serve. South Dakota should (
right be mime :t.iteiy admitted as a v M't

the union under the constitutinit auievi :vud
adopted by her peoj.." heairtily en- -
dorce the actimi-o- t 'tjte 'rcpuulicao itouwio in
twii-- s i'lt fur t'PF admission. 1 he

tne !c moi ialiu house of represetita- -
tivf.s, o m. tt;H'. purfcses. to favorably con-
sider thone I'lils i- - a will fill violation of the
8'K red American principle id local self-gove-

ment, an I merits tne comieirnaiiou oi iMu.k
men. 'I he pending bills in the ssei'j. K.7 aets
to euable the ocjle o Wanii.ijioii. North
Dakota and Mota;ii;a v5ti'it'ries to form con-stit- u

ion-- . 'Vmiililish state governments
U.o.d be parsed without iiiu'.cces.e.ry le'?y.
Tne republican pa tv pledges inseli to do ;! ji
Its power to facilitate the admission of tK ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wyomlva. dabo and
Arizona to the enioyreu ujt
as states. iuU m tllc.ui as aire now qualified
as tiui.n ns ppsible..Hpd otlier as soon as they
may betoriiej'so.

" ' THE HORMO.I CiVKSTOlV,
The jKilit'icnl power o j.y. ciurcU in

the ten itorjes a eyrcised u the. pat l a
nicnauyic o free tiii.ifuious 'oo daugenmii to
be louc sneered. T; ere fore e i eilse I be

party tq appropriata
asserting tv ovcyelifiiiy ul the nation in all
t lie ten it'll us whe.e the same is questioned,
and in furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation etrtngeut
en ublo divorce from
power, sud llius stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is iu favor oi
of both gold and silver ftt niney. s,nii poa-dem- iis

the poiey of t'e demo'Cratu; adiuims.-tr;-.tl;;- ii

in Uj editor's fd'deihdnetize Silver.'
We dciniiuf ihe reduction of letter notage

to t 't peroUnc'e.
In a feiiuWid'likt!our3, where the eitttens is

the sovernyn aud l!'e ofnei'-- the servant,
where noi nCiW r U eicruUed except by the wl 1

of tlV povlw. it in linviortant that the sover-
eign feople should poses intelligence. The
free school is tne promoter oi mat intelligence
which i to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbine1.
should support free Institutions of .H.timg
sufficient to tford to every rV' Ui'owlug up
in the laud the r:.uiny cl agood cominon-eCQ- o;

MUrtrHtldC.". "'
OUtt MF.RCUAKT MARINE,

We earnestly recoinmenti that prompt action
be taken b c .ue'ess in the er actment til
legislation as will best recur? relwn-tio- u

of our Ameriy Vif'int w,;i.riue. aad
we protect atut tU, tbks4a.ee u,y a Hiiressof
a nee elUp lii a cai-nlTu- to-or- bqutioo
to labor by lesiei'ii;g tUo waes oi tyi wi- -

in prevariiiit uiaVej-ia- at wU as (hoefaged einploi.it In mr siipyirds. de-0i:i- bd

itpprca-- l aUos jiii' lb- - ttAty rebuilding
of (if naif, for th eon t ruction of oast
Itirtiucations aud modem ordinance and other
approved modern inea-- s of defenso for the
protection of our defenseless harbors and
cities. for the payment of ju.--t pe aionsto our
soldier, for necesary w-r- k of nationgj

in the improvement of he. tuIAt
ana cuauneis i ;uie'a,. ..taBtwiaer ana

re gn cHntneri3. rrf"i euooorajrenient ot
the hdtb9 iHteieats of thn All nttc. uaii
ana Vacfnc slates aa well a for the payment
of the maturing noblic debt. This policy trill
jjve eroploytaetit to our I bor, activity ta ear
various Industries, lacrese jtcurisy to oar

country, promote trade, open new attil direct
markets for our products and cheap ti the cost
of transportation. We affirm thin tube far
better for our country than tn democratic
poltcv of loaning the government' money
without Interest to "pet banks."

POKCMIN MULATtOSI.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the piesent

administration has lieen dlftliiKUlslieil tiv lliei
deleiry aud cowardice, llavlnv withdrawn
from lliest-iiul- e all iieudiiiK tlea les rtferted
lv ri'imliliriiii admlnlstratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
comineice aud for Its extension Into a better
market U has neither affected nor prop-'se-

any others In their stead I'rofenslng adher
ence to the Monroe doctrlrr. It has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign In
fluence Iu .'eutral America and of foreign trade
eveiywhere among our neighbors, it n as re
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vial lmMrtaiice to
the maintenance ml tli Monroe doctrine and
of our national tuflueni-- e In Ccwtial and South
America, and fo' he. ilevi-lopme-

of trnile with our rciuc iertiiory, with Sou'h
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacific Ocean.

PISIIF.HIK8 Ql'P-STIO- X.

We arraign the present democratic ntfnibiU-Iratlo- n

for ils weak and uiipatilutlc treatment
of the iiln lies question, and its piisillaiiliiious
kin render of all privilegH to which our fishery

entl led iu Canadian potts under
the treaty of Isls. the reciprocate inarm-tin- e

leeislatiou of im.'io and comity of natt nu
and which Canadian fishing vcs( U reueivc Hi
the ports of the l ulled !st:it4. V itirleinn
the i o!cy if lii piv.oiit administration nod
the duiiioitraliu majority iu congress towards
our fWheilc us iiulrlatidlv and t)ouNpiiiou.)y
mi patriotic and as tend lux to destroy u vultuililo
national luduliy and an tudlseusllle resource
of defense against f reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
citizens of the rep.ibli . and imposes upon meu
alike the same oHigatio. i of obedience to
aw. t tlie same time ci izensh(p Is fd piust

be tlie panoply and sufClMiMid pf him who weuis
It, should niiip'd ad pl'otert him whether high
or low. rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
sliunUI am( must allord litm protection e,t Sioiue
aud follow aud protect him ahruaa in whatever
land h" i iiv be t I ivful errand.

t'l H- s ' ii'V r . .:l.
The men hIui aiiiiiiiu.icj i lie rcpulil utau a"ty In ltiSl and continue to adhere to the demo-crati- c

party have deserted not only tho causo
of lionent ove'iiiiciit, lit Of kouid liuaueu. of
freedom a;ul purity of the ballot, but

have deserted th oautiof r Ioimi in tlie
civil wrvictJ. Wt tl pot tail to keep our
pledges because tt rv tiave broken tht-irs- . or
Lcunfi thuir candidate lias broken l,!s. We
theretore repeu' our decimation of 1Hh, towit :
The reform of civil service auspic.ously begun
under republican administration should I in-
completed by a further extension of th" uiuoisystem alieady established by IumII grades
of the sei vice iu w hli 'i it af.oind. 'I lie spir-
it and ptiriowe of reioi iu should be oliserved in
all executive aupolutmeiits. and all law at
vaiience with tne object ot existing relorm I j.islation should be repealed, and that tu d au-
gers to free Institutions which ik in the pow-
er of off cial in!ry',:u4t! m. y be wisely and

uviopie.d.
Tlie gratitude oi tie nation to the dctaiidrrs

of tlie union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of cohiilt- - inuakl conform to
the pltidj;t!S pidc f u lpy;d p ople. and be so
enlarge itiul e.xtctittci ug to piov'de against
tho piolility tint iiiiy muii who honorably
wore tin: (odeia! pulfu'iii shall become an td

of an almshouse or dependent on t rivate
charity. In the prcence of an overflowing
treasury it would ! a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved hegovernment. Wc denounce tlie ortlbj M'lUt
shown by President l'!cy;.i,i;,i m utiiiierois
vetoes of t)ifr.nrr3 tor jieosioL relief, au't 1h
action of t'iv; de'to'crijl ic house of

(u ii'iusiug even consilt'raiioii ot general
pension legialation,

III support of Ihe prtnctilc8 berewith eiiun-diate- d
we Invito the of patriotic

men of all parties, especially of all working-me- n

whoe prosperity is serious'y thretteiied
by the free trade policy of the present mi-i- s!

ration.
The first co cein of u gopd Is

tin: virtue a;, ,.'v'ty o't the Mid the
purity (, tiie'ir homes. The republican nartv
coVillally sj innatU'.zes with sil wisa f.nl well
directed ellortsfor the proiioi oi

lipslNKSS DJKECTOHY.
ATTOKSEY. S. F. TIH'MAs.
Attornev-at-La- w ar,t' Nt.ry Publre. office In
Kitzger'd. IjJio. Vatfiiou;h, Neb.

A VruilNKY.A a. N. SULMVAN.
Attoruey-at-- l jk'. Will Kive prompt Attention
to all busdasv Intrusted to him. Oflice to
UtiiMt" ytouK, Kast side. I'lattsmouth. Neb.

6 Kf C V LTV KALI M PLKM V.X TS,
HAIX&' t UA1,

Agticiiltural Implcuieiits., I o.ntland Buggies
and Itutbford Wiujrtih, ;ood Timber and
Hone Dry." so.I and VVarranted. Main street,
bewiiei Sl,ih auU Seventh,,

'

BANK. f (RSTNTtOVAL KANK.
of PVstwtitnouih. t apital ?.Vi.on ; su-pli- 11.-ft- l.

John Ir'iUuerald, I'rasident ; S. Waugh.
Cashier i K. White. Vice-Preside- Itoard
Of Duett.iis : jYhn Fitzgerald. F. K. White.
Jilo. U. Clark. 1). ilau kswoi Hi, S. Wauh.
BANK. THE CITI HENS HANK,
of Plattsniout;.. t ttii't Isioc-- paid In. $50,000.
Frank CarrutUt : W. II. Cushing.
t ashier , .J. A, Citin:ir, vice-Preside- A
get;tiil hanking iulies Collec-(to- u

receive prom, t mid careful attention.

BLACKSMITH. DONNELLY.
Blacksmith t;d Wagoii'naker, Dca'sW in Vtnd-inill- s.

i'umpsaud Fittings.

BOOTS ANDSHOKS.
JUS:" KITJtEK.

Boots snd Hboivs. ttepainug promptly attended
tq. tvvfe ttt Main street.

BCVrs"ANi SHiiKS.
PETE It MEKCK.

A complete assortment of cveiy klud of Foot-
wear and cheaper t ban tlie cUps.it west of
the .Missouri Uivcr. Als mauufui'turing and
Bet'Uiriug.

sKOr AN D B ATH KOOM.BAnUA El. MO It LEY.
Dot ai:d Cold l!;i lis at all hours. Ladies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a npeeia,lty. Cor. 6th
and Main, under Carrut b's,

BAKERY, Y. STADELMANN.
Bs-vt-. Cakes. Pies. Buns. etc.. fresh daily.
Party. Wedding and Facy Cake a sjieciulty.
Ice Cream in any quantity.

BOUfcSELLKK. ETC.
P. YOUNG,

Bookseller, Stationer, and News Dealer ; Fancy
Ooods.Tovs. Confectionery, Fine cigars. Soda
Water and Mi! Shake. Pianos and Organs aud
Muni ul Insti-unieni-

CLOTH IS O.
S. &C. MAYER.

Gent's Furnishings. Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's. Boys' and Children's Wear. Their
prices defv competition. Thev in(srenresent
nothing. Their Wiv t is Tbelr U il.
pLoTHi-N- ,

L. C.QLMNG.
(Tlotu'r'if. Euintshiue Oioils 2o to the o!d re-
liable hoiwe toy Hat. Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks.
Boot, Sbcesu Main street, next Cass Co, Buuk.

CLOTH IN (i.
C. E. WE SCO IT,

Clothing. Hats. Caps, tc. Fine FuriuLtv
our specialty. One price and no Mot;Uy Bus-
iness, it pays to trade with us. Bik.

CANNING COM HAW.
B5t r ll OA NN I N'G CO..

Fra"?; Cv..7..Tn. Henry J. Srreiglit. Proprietors.
ieirs of tae Climax Brand Vegetable.

CONFECTIONERY. H KK WA.
Fru't. Cqift.tl.-e- :iud Fino Ctsar.

O. P. 9MITI fkCO.
Dealer tn a Papor. Oil. Art Mater- -
kUa. Cia;;n.?, li wivvoo,l Block.

D G2RIVG & C'r.
Drug-- , Ch 'micals. Paints, Oi.
BRUG3. F. G FRIOKE d-- Ci.Dnigs. Medicines. tiheiiJcAN. Puiitts. Oil,Variilsh s. Dys stru? eti. Ki-t- stationery,
SeliCt r iie.l u,: KiJjf .

.VStTSOD, GROCEKIES.
K.M. WHITE.Drylj4, Grcjri- - N itiotit. Qouiral iiet

chan-lis2- , elc. S. E. cirn.ef Sti and, 6f U, rttiu
" --

F.DRCQU0Q4. H,EKJ1,H A?v".
Iry QootV. ?yitioas. ai1 LaMeV Furnish ins

t- -

DRY GOODS, finocERfEH.
K. G. DOYEY t SOS.

Curry a largw stock of Fine orocerles. Dry
floods. Carpets. Oueensware, Notion, mid
Fancy Good, to be found In the county. Up
per Ma ti utreet, between nth and eth.
tyusust:
A nil. A. T. WITIIPIIH

The Painless Dentl-ts.- " Teeth extracted
without the least puln or harin, AnlflcUl leetliInserted Immediately Hfter extrncting iiHtursIones w hen de-lre- d. I iohl and nil ot her Fillings
trlctly first clas. Oillco Iu I'ulou Block.

FL'ICM TI KK
IIKNRY BOECK,

Kuriillure. Bedding, (ilaaaes. PictureFrame, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kepi
in stock.

"
W J : R MTU UK,

f. PEA ELM AN,
Furniture. Parloi Suits, t'pho'stery flood.Sioves. Uueensware. 1 Inware. and all kinds of
Household tioods. North Otli utreet. between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
.1. II. DONNKLLY,

itenU Fine Furnisher and Hallnr. The most
complete and tluest stock In tho city. Carrutli
Block. Cur. Mh and M.ttn.

G lt')CERIFS.
M IL MtllMMI V . I'lk

The I.cOwlllllF Ilt'lilMrs In 4:ijii..Im' rtmtift
Ciiina, Laxps. Wooden mid Willow wale!

reeu.oic. i.aau p'i lor country produce.

Gico:fuieh. & HOKNNICIIHKN.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware aud Crockery.

GROCERIES,
K. M'Ol'Rr.

Grefh, MlnpJe and Fancy Orot-erles- .

GROCE1UES. BENNETT & T1ITT.
Staple und Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits aud
Canned Goods.

GROCEKIES. AUG. BACH.
Cr-i- f l I leu and tiieensware. Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco und Cutlery. Kiddle House.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTII.Staple and Fanev Groceries. Glassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

HOTEL. Fit ED
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, si.on per day.
Kpecial Attciiliou given coniiiicrcial Ineii.

HARNESS. W. ti. KEEPER.
Successor to O. M. Strelgiit. Ilarnei-s- , Saddlery
(ioods. Net4, Kidxis, Dusters, and nil horse fin
liisUin2 Koods.

HAKDWARK. IlltOS..
Hardware. Stoves, Tinware, Tallin and Pocket
Cutlery. Kuhois, etc. Household Sewing Ma-
chine and Jewel Gasoline stoves. Tinwoik
of all kinds done it t reasonable prices. Main
street, Rockwood lUock.

TBWELRY.
l. A. M. ELWAIN.

Watcher, f'oks. Sllvcrvv.un and Jewelry.
Hpm iul Alleulton given to Watch Repairing.

JEWELRY.
W FRANK CAICItUTH SON.
Always carry a tine stock of Diamond, Watch-
es. CI cl;s. Jcuelrv. Silverware and Spectaoles.
Drop in and inspect their goods before parchas-lu- g

elsewhere.
TEWELUY,
" J. SCH LATE K,
.Iew(.ler. Vr'aHham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, i. car Fourth.

LIVERY STABLE.
C. M. HOLMES ft SON.

The Checkered Barn. Livery. Feed And Sale
Kiiible : par'ics conveyed tout) parts of the city.
Cut riages at all trains. Owner Vine and litti.

MKA
' MARKET.

IflCHAHD r.lLSTEIN.
WhoSio and Retail tiealer In First Quality
Beef. Pork, Mutton Veal. Lamb, etc. Sixth
stree', Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
.1. II AT T & CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Render their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Main street.

"

MEAT MARKET.
A1- - FICKLER & CO..
Fires, Poultry ic Wo us o;dy tho best grado
of native stock. Oysters and game in season.

1 A I LTJr"MERCHANT O. 1". SMITH.
Merchant Tai'or. Main stn-.et- . over Merges'
shoe store. Complete stock of samples. Fit
guaranteed. Prices dety coiat.ctilion.
MILLINERY. J. F. JOHNSON.
A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil-
linery and Trimmings ; a'so CInMien' ind In-
fants.' Bonne's, to be closed out wt c;i-,r- .

AND LUNCH ROOM.RESTAURANT HKNNCH,
Meals and Lunches sei ved t'i '.irdT flt hours.
Also Oysters. igar. Too ureo. Pop und Cider.
Opposite Riddle House.

SAMPLE ROOM.
FR.VHM & KLIETCIf.

Sample Room. Imported and Domestic Wiie.
Liquors iiikI Cigars. Only straig'U goods bun-
dled. M lwHukee Bottled Lager u Specialty.
Cor. Rth and Main St.-- .

SAMPLE ROOM.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

Nb k Cunningham, proprietor Choice A l- -.

Liquors and Cigars. Pool and Ril lard Tables.
R ddle JIoil e Block.

SAMPLE ROOM.
THE ELK IIO UN SALOON.

Win. Weber, proprietor. Matitif laturers or
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Ci-ter- , ete. Agents for
Fred Krux's Celebrated Lager Beer.

SA.MVLE ROOM.
JOHN BLKK.

Sample Kootn and Billiard H;i!. ,"rfc Wlnc
Liiiors and Cigars. IMliard nd Pool Tables.

fMeI BRQWNEj
P -- rsonal attention to all Busin.& Eutrnst-t- o

my care.

VOTA ItY IX OKFICK.
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Corupfled, In-

surance Written, Real Estate

Better Fjieilitles for making ?'arni Ixians tbant

Any Other Agency.
IMaitsiuoutli, cui .bM

C. F. S M I T H,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Sho Store.

IIa9 tlie best and most complete afock
of samples, hot J foreign nntl dorncbtic
woolens tlit ever cttnie rcst ut 3Ii.onrs
rivc-f- . Note theso prices: rJii-iines- a suit
from H to t-'- n f Mtits. 25 to ti.pants $4, $.1, 6, $0.50 ami iipwaril.

"Will guaranteed a fit. '
Prices Defv Competition.

J"-- C. SOOlTEi
BAKBfiR AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; wl Fiftb Street.
North Robert Slier TrooJ'1 Store.

fracttal Piatu snd Orpa Timer
ASD BEPAIRF.R,

First-clas- s work gaaranttT. Also deni-
er in Pianos and Organa. Office at BoecV
ftfroiCore tcrf?, 4attotoytb, Ncbrackjw


